
jvst Jy time:.
The following peculiar 'moMent of

tlie rebellion w;is tol.l to thu w liter by
one of the parties that ligureil in it,
und is strictly true. While Lee was
inarching through Pennsylvania to-

ward Gettysburg, where probably the
hardest struggle of the war took place,
the Fourteenth Tennessee, belonging
to Stonewall Jackson's old brigade,
camped one night on the edge of a
small forest about twelve hundred
yar.Ja from a substantial looking farm
house, at which place a safeguard was
placed, as usual, to protect the owner's
poultry and pigs. The next morning,
bright and early, Captain J. 31. Dale
and his lieutenant set about preparing
breakfast, and selecting a large Iiouow
log which lay a short distance from
their tent ns the nucleus of their camp
lire, gathered a pile ot dry limbs about
it, and booii a t ruckling, leaping blaze,
rewarded thwif etlbrts and stretched
out it lurid arm4 as it to welcome the
helter-fckeke- r arrangement in its midst
of a broken handled skillet and a vet-

eran coiree put. which, although minus
a spout, was still considered fit for
tlutv. These preparations for break-

fast had scarcely leen completed, when
Captain Dale called the attention of
his brother otlicers to the frantic
movements of a baie-heade- d party in
his shirt-sleeve- s who was approaching
from tiic distant farm house at evi-
dently the highest rate of speed of
which his shoit, dump form was capa-
ble. On he came, pulling and blowing,
tumbling headlong over fences, nnd
then, with a roll and si scramble, start-
ing on again with his fists full of p ass
and smutches of his own soil upon his
forehead and nose, till at last breath-
less ami trembling, he stood before the
astonished party of soldiers at the
campfirc. lie was about the wildest
lking Yankee they had et seen
His eyes bulged from their sockets;
his uliort, bristly hair stood out in all
diiections; in 'act. his whole appear-
ance, together with Ids frantic behavior,
led Lhe officers to conclude that he was
either an escapei) lunatic or that some
terrible calamity had befallen his fam-

ily, and he was only waiting for breath
to implore their aid. The fire blazed
and popped away, anil the old gentle-
man, as he wildly gazed at it, grew
moie and more excited, and seemed on
the point of bursting with some ap-
palling intelligence which he hadn't
the brea'.h to divulge. 11m excitemcj.t
grew more and more intense. Ati
times he seemed on the point of iin-- j
burdening his mind of the secret ( h it j

was continuing him, and then, as if!
warning reinonst. ance had been J

whispered in his ear, lie choked it down ,

and continued his terrified gazing, first j

at the lire and then at its interested j

Luilders. The flames were rapidly j

eating their way into the old dry loj--,

nnd every fresh spurt they made caused
the old gentleman to squirm like a
grilled eel. At last his exciteinei t
revolted a crisis, and pointing his en
l uised, stnbbv finiror at the cia-klini- ;

Haines, and bracing himself for the
ordeal, he exclaimed :

"Ureat (iod ! gentlemen, I've got
filly thousand dollars in bonds and
greenbacks hid in that 'ar hollar log!"

The officers took in the situation in
a moment. The old farmer, hearing
of the approach t f the "rclels," nnd
fearing for the safety of his mcney,
had secreted it, and then they had
swooped down upon the identical hol
low log in whic'i he had placed it, nnd I

had set it on lire. They cheerfully
recovered the valuables and handed
them to their owner. He was very
infich delighted, and insisted upon
their going to his house. They went,
and Cstplain Dale snvs that he never
received better treafni'iit in his life
t!if:n that tendered him by the old
Pennsylvania farmer.

Jtenifi rhuble 1'ierr tf Alliteration.
SeK.VNTON, V;., .1 tine 8, 17H.- - fan yon

inform me where I will find what I Ihoii'.it
in my youth, some forty ye.irs nijo, a woi.-tlerl'- ul

piece of alliteration, commencing :

An A list i inn army, an f illy ai r:i e I,
l'i!ily by battery In aicm-i- l ltfljiradc.

I:espe i fully, Sr r.siui ui'it's Ci.fkk.
U'll'j The date of the aliove will

giie an indication of the research ve
have made after the authorship. We
found it at last, with a statement that
the author was unknown, and that it
was first published anonymously in
Jientb-y'- x Mirtlnity for March. fs.TS.
15ut, as in our researches we had fund
a still easlier trace of it, we were not
satisfied with thi, and we found it at
pasre 21 1 of Tin7 Ilamjhire lla'jazive,
published nt Winchester in 182S, with
the following heading : "These lines
having been incorrect! y printed in a
London pnier, we have been favored
by the author with an authentic copy
of them" :

An Austrian army, nwfu'lv array''"!,
ftotilly by battery Wsle-je-- l e ;
l'o(a k comtnanlr eatitio?i:idiii I'omn,
1 Veal inn le?trm;tion tlevaxtaiinji doom.
Kv-r- endeavor eniin-er- say
l.r fame, for fori una tihtitiff, furious

fra
(Jenerala 'gains! Ociierals graiilo gracious

(iial !

How honors lTearnn lieroiir hardihood!
Infuriate, In.iiwrimiiiafe in all.
Kinsmen kill kinsmen kiiiamen kiiulreil

kill,
T,aior low Irvets .flieff, lotijreit lines
Men marth "mill niontnl.', "tL'id tnolea, mill

murderous tnineH.
Now noisy, noxious ihiuiIhth i oMco inuglit
Of outward olmtai I'H opposing ouyht ;

Poor palriof., partly purchabed, partly
presseil.

Quite quaking, qniekly quarter, quarter
quest.

llpason r.turns, religions right resontnl.
SurwArrow stops Mich sanguinary sounds.
Truce to thee, Turkey triumph to thy trail.!
Unjust, nowise, unmerciful Ukraine!
Vanish, vain victory i vanish, victory vain!
Why wish ye warfare? Wherefore wel-

come we
Xeries, Ximenes, Xanthns, Xaviere?
Yield, ye youths! ye yeomen, yield your yell!
Zeno s, Zaraptns , zoroasrer s ieai,
And all attracting arms against appeal

The author's name is not there given,
but a distinguished critic at a later
date ascribed the lines to Ilev. Ji.
Ponltrr, prebendary of Winchester.
N. 1'. Journal of Commerce,
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DECLARATION. 1876.
WHEN IN THE COURSE OF HUMAN EVENTS

If becomes necessary for MANAGKPS OF SII'MV to dissolve the OH Foy Ron-l- s

which have conm eted them wlih ol5tf,F.TR I HE AS, and assume ainonfr tlio iuli.ibitants or this
KT-.- until. ii an I NPKf'KN DKXC'K ot action :

WE Horn Til F.SB TKCTII S to be self-evide- : That all men are created coml ; that theyare endowed liy their Creator with certain f ratioimblo riahts;. that anionic these are life, libertyand the pursuit or HAFiINKSS IN TIIRSHOW liPSINKSS; that to soon re these rtjrht lnsare Instituted amonir Sl.owmon. tlietr just power from the consent or the s"tW-lN- n

public: that whenever pny style nt Sliow becomes hackneyed ft is the rijriit of any Wide AwakeManager to InaiiKurate a new departure. 'J'O Til 13 KM),

Has turned over a new irBf, entirely hrnnriiiR- - the old thumb mark? in the book of Show History. lie lius devoted three entire years in the oriraojzation of

. ill

k EI.AW--E STaW SHQW
OIS" 1 upendous scaik.

Dnrintr this time lie I c. n runninK' show ronal to the be:t. but now nil Europe ha beep
search-l-al- l Asia has b- - en l. .ked ovr-f- or Novelties i.n.1 lrest CurioMtics, which have atlast la-e- UINMIUDAI El) INTO ON B (i KANU COKt'OUA 1'ION.

All rornu-- r nttetnj'ts In tin sl ow business completely ecliped ! Tjirp-ep- t nnd most eomnrehensive America has ever n : Every Novelty that Ingenuity eould Invent or Money procurehas been secured for this World-Wid- e Cetilennirtl CMtomtirn. The hoe and crv or the dear publie din insr the last rtecadr--f ji ! een 1 or ts.niet hinic entirely new. W.W.COLE has KUKPaeU lhiwant, us the immerse throims testify who daily conici-eat- e beneath his

o-- tl i.i lMi Tl.ll ANIM l, was never before in Conirrcs assembled on this continent oreiscwterr. since cur first par. nts held sway in the or Eden, t nibi acinir the Oeniz. s of.Iiin jrle, Morsss. Mountain, Vast 1).h P, Kepi iles. . i pents. Si a Monsters, Itirds. &c. fro.nevery Ciimeimd .one, which mil exist in this cliiuttle the list is complete. In the monsUr tentwill appear u

Vl.t)7:fIov:rt ?wmanl Reautiful Trained Morses, Ponies and Kules. The
I'ilEliKKVr lt.l KSIIOW .ill ..i.ii k-.

S i " v in , i, mi; imir, nn uiMiuriutiiir io 1 Dor 11IKLfc.il of ail kin laid Animals on the (treat Race Track.

nVfi RACINt; Ml STANOS. KAf'INl J CH A RIOTHER1.,I WiriK i i.i, iIVva-..- ! KAUINO IN SACKS, RAC'TNO IIL1 N DKOLDED,
RAt INO RY FaT MEN, Ar-.ic.i- c.

e T nn'1 Tr'""rs against time; Walkin 1I.lberly Races by V lid ll teimd li.sein thetrack- - VnirLady I.riye,. : Old Clowns' l.onkey Itac, -l- r,wef wl. ii 1 1 . s,.' .:. ". .'V
Matches by Ladies and Gents;
nnd 1 wo-IIor- se Chariot Knees.

the emir.. i. ... . ""'"""""? n."IIJ0J?r. r!U
vifsl , , ..,.LNI:.MAN.i,:l, ! f rival ot the Raliroarf trains eontlninr thisLi JtlL V o.' '. lX' c" a"n"H'l by FINING A CANNON. The Hi.fVltANIlTn , "si TM,rSiiw,i'J!t."rn',r 'A RI'I ORAS PAGEANT STARTS ON ITS
'.."- - "rir , , ,v.T.s,e?..I. i "iJ V b open t I and 1 o'clock f. m. e

ClMI.MitKN CiMihit m n'll V' lll("l"n'1' CENTRAL A DM ISSION. SO cts.cts. A limited number or CHOICE RESERVED SKATSa nit moraiic'uin of the date, and do-- t iti to this immense corporation.- -
REMEMBER THE DATZS:

J;iMnr4liii-c'- , Snturd:, v. Auo-ns- t f5li..lohnstown, IMontla.v', Au iir,t Jitli. 1

Oritinftl Vvttic Contribution,
CAMPAKiySOXO,

WHICH OF OU?HSK MEAKS TILDKN AND ntFORX.
I.

JCow, come rally
From li ilside ami valley I

Stan'l firm f"i the weai ! the nation so true ;
I,et t raitor deride J'e,
Whiitevi r la tote ye,

Stuud firm as a rock lor the red, white atid blue.
It.

That flaar that has flaunt d.
And nevt r wn (Imi.oi, n. fr ?e:But waved wiih its stars o'er the V.ots ot the
'Mid the ri d ttare ir battle.
And bnd cannons' nil tic.It seemc-- the pure soirlt of freedom to be.

lit.
Then Mand by I he nition.
Vmte er your station.

And prove the true nni nl Columbia to te ;
Your children, remember,
.And consort', so lender, Tthe frt

give juui' whole streiiKtli to the causo of
IV.

Foriret petty faction
t!et ready for action;

Slnnd tip like a man in behalf of the right;
Ttlcn traud and opprexplim
?hnll t; ake rrtr ifr ssl m, flight.

And iildu their baae trout Irom t:ie face of the
v.

Then, rally together,
Itoth North and South brother!

And stand Tor the rijriit and the nation so true.
KOiuct petty faction.
And all such distraction.

And fhow j'otir bright ctdors -- the red, white
and blue. A. D, II.

THE LAST TRIP.
I.

ITo! v.-- e start this mnrninir in riht Rood cheer.And we t hiitider ntoiiir the rail;
Ho! fireman, fire with never a tear,

For our enifine is stout and hale;
Aim idle, rushes along
With an iron sour-- .

And cleaves through the morning mile,
II.

Now early thickens the mist space.
So we'll whistle tlie track to clear;

Near yonder eiossinjr we'll slackeu our race,
Then on ! wit'.i never a fear,

A way we ro.
As the wind, ho! ho!

Till our distant goal we near.
III.

Dot. hark I there's dun ire r abend, I ween
It is cominir adown the track

And I catch th'i jrleam of the steely sheen
Ho! eli t olT the steam, and back ;

V' r ttere's death aheadtiiiek, sharp and dread !

Ho! fchut off tlie steam, and back!
IV.

nut, stand to your post ns tried and true;We'll fl what we can to save ;
Ho ! statid to your post anil s-- e it through.

Though we meet an eaily grave 1

For it doth behoove
Thrrtiijrh life to prove

To our trusts t itfbt stuiinch and brave.
V.

"1st I the eml Is here. O, (Jod ! send help 1

II is over our journey's sped !"
For the ft-el- conrs-r- s cloeil in might,

And the engineer was dead !
Now the r ones wait
At the coitaire rare.

And list for the well known tread. A. I. II.

CENTENNIAL ACCOMMODATIONS.

Westminster Hotel,
KKAH TUB

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION,
On Itelmnrt. thr main nrtnitt to tlir Park, within

tlnee hbrch nf the main huihiirm,

rest IMiilMdidiihiri.
This new snd beantifhl y located Hotel Is now

orrn- - and has her n built ex p. cfsI v
ol :rin'yts vWitin tin: IntcriiaUonitl Kx posit inn

It ha ali the modern imprnvciiieuta, coinljiiii-.i- t

potirenlenee. ssib ty and eninfort.
. l.o remisylvania Centennial 1 abroad Depot

Is only two smi.ircs fnun th" house.
Thai lics'imt and Walnut an I H"e and Vini

stre.-- t Ciirs piss the door ev.irv ton ininut.-- s te tlio
ICxbilii! ion lirnnml n id In all part? of the city.

Tie; ' Vest!iioisr-- i " iias a niin-- lara-- r numbernrrennis.it, the first, fl.x.r than any oth'T Hotel in
the city. The house is l.ut tw f.tor:es hih, and
Is by iieantilul

For particulars ap)dy to '
V T.

W'esi minster Hotel, Philadelphia.
July 21. 1ST8. 3m.

Belmont Hotel,
CORNER 41st AND OREGON STS.

Four Work from frntrnnliil exposition.
Capacity, l,of)0 Guests. Term,

'..50 per Jay.
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

Private I'arlors and Kmmis en fuite. etc.
Iicated in a lovely sr t; or mnplc trees. Th"

moit attractive Hotel near Centennial Oronnds.
Free irmn nuipe, !u?t. mtnl and cointmstiide build-tmr- s.

Unlit and furnisliod by Hnltiinoreans. Tlio
patronnue of the citizen? of Western IVnnsytvn-nia- ,

Ohio ami Wept Virginia especially solicited.
CIIAS. F. & IT. P. STEVENS,

Owners ami Proprietors.

lMUlODY HOUSE,
Corner LOCUST and NINTH Streets,

'IIT,A1KL1'HIA, VA.
Convenient tiiphiees(iratntiPi?mnnt andenrlfTte

in tliecfy. No changes to ami (rem the centen-
nial trrimiids.

!ol. Waisox, proprietor of the Hhrt IIoi-rit- .

l for the j:ist twenty years, and present
proprietor, lias leased the ln.ii--- o lur a term of
years, and hns newly lurnitOit-- nnd fitted it
tlirmuihin t . Ifo will keep a str etly firpt-rlaF- g

honso. nnd has neeiminoi!atitn for H) gnusts
Terms only )3 per day.

No bMr Iihs ever been kept in tbe Hrauv Hoi'SK,
nor will any he t in the Pkakody.

May a, 1S76. 4m.

GAUD. Harry Jacobs would
inform hi tunny frietida in

Cambria eenn y and elsewhere that the nnder-siicne-

firm, of which he is a member, has opened
a kv Kuta m.iaiiMKNT at n. Sl!l .Hrkel Mrret.

lor the sale of the verv best irrades:t UIM.NiikI ! (ill UN. fir itemestie ose.
and will at all times kerii :m assortment (of thevery best brands only) wliu-- will compare favor-ably with any ever n'llered tothetrnde. AH per-
sona visitlnir the city are cortin1!v Invited to In-
spect our stock. At '(I Its fi CO ,

Sl Market Street, I'hiladeiphia
P. S Wo will also keep on hand a fine stock

choice brands ol Cigars.

T() X N Ell TlOUK, Loretto, I'l
Ilavnifr piat. onnipleteil

and luruislied this commodious
and olcit.int hotel, the subscriber
reyp-.-ctlnll- solicits from the luili-li-c

in u ik thI an l summer visitors
In pnrtienlara tair share of patronatte. The lionseis supplied with all modern improvements, andhas a fine ten-pi- alley attached, as well as abun-
dant provisions forthe accommodation snd amuse-
ment of all who may favorthe houso with their
ciistuiii. ' erms enly tlO per week.

W.J. LONNEK.Irctto, May 19, l78.-t- f.

LATE "CAIN HOrSE,"
Cot-n- r Main and Vlttsburfh St.,

CRECNSBURC, PA.
Very eentre of town Fronts the snath entrance

10 me tjonrt Monse.
JOHN PORTER, Lessee.

Boyd & Gamble,
ARCHITECTS

And Superintendents
Cermania Dank Building,

Corner Wood aiul Diamond
PITTSBURGH, VA.

JAMES WU.KISSOS w. x O'FRIKL.

WILKINSON &, O'FRIEL,
SlSirACTrRKIJ OF

rOEIICN AND DOMESTIC mil
ejAVork executed promptly and s ill. I ictorily

and as cheap as the cheapest. tf )

T O. IiAKK, ATTOItNEY-AT-TiA- W,

Khensl.urjr, P;t. OHi. ewilU Kcitcraud Uecoriicr, iu Court House.

1776.
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r Tin:

Tradesmen IlndQsirial nnstitol

NEW FLORAL HALL, GRAND ART DISPLAY,
And Attractions in Every Department.

Jlttsic by Great Western TSnnd. Iinlloon Ascensions IZcerif Iaj for
First Two Week bp lialloon IHmaltlont" in charge

of 1'rofcssor Harry Gilbert.

tjijXj firJeimiittim: list.
The Manniretnent. have made arrangements so complete for the next Exposition that they

confidently a nominee a display superior to last year. Admission (lent lemen, SO cents; Ladies,
2") cents; Children, 1" cents. Applications for space n.iw received and space promptly astirued.
rremluui lists on applicuilon. Address

TRADF'sMFN'fs INniiSTRlAI IWTITIITF.
inly 2S. l.STfl.--l i.

FOSTER & QUINN
113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,

ALWAYS HAVE THE

of Dry Goods, Notions. Millinery, Carpet, Oil Cloths Jte.. to be
i.2 .I IKIlon't foif-- t the number and street.

EBENSBURC

house-furhIs- hg store
18 THE PLACE TO HCF

STOYES, HARDWARE, TINWARE,

NAILS, GLASS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.
-- i8.i GEO. HUNTLEY, Prcp'r.

"R AKME1W AXI) OT1IKIIS, if you in.
teml to linihl a house or J.arti. r other--

wiM- - improre your property, iro to lirNTLKV j

fur NAir .1. f:r.Ass! PAIMS. II A
&c. Money saved by buying- for cash

ipr ATWETIS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S and !

" ex.Tinit'.e tlie neatest little CHMI'I'I S(i i

MT I.I, ever It chops from 10 to 12 i

of rve. corn or nn'.a per hour. I1L" V
ONK-I- T txST ONLY .

Ainu-!- ? nrt Tn iii-vt- t i---
't'l II' , VM .llljljl illlt

buy the hkst I'flUN E( )EIt amis:kav L'CTTIOIt ever sold in thi- - coimtv.Their cost more than saved iu one year by cut-
ting your feed with it.

TT ATtMERS, f!() TO HUNTLEY'S ami
--E; jxet the last. MOWINIJ am IiEAT- -

in m i . hi.k made.
liKIHX'Kn.

liDWAKli, '

introdiieed.

i'KICES UlCE.VlhV

T TACKSMITITS. HUNTLEY will sell
yon Horse Klines, Horw N'ails, Car-riaa- -e

ItoltP. liar lrn. Nail I toil. Cast Steel, &e.,
VKIIY LOW FOR CASH.

T3POUSEKEEPKns, GO TO HUNT----V

LEY'S And liny Ihft HLANCII A 1il
( H URN, the best in the world. Sold for Cashat manufacturer's prices.

TPT-UNTLE- Y will sell yon WALL Fa-- 1
PEU as cheap, If not clioaper, thanany oilier dealer In EliensburL'. and trim it intothe barifniti without extra cdiante.

OO TO HUNTLEY'S and
-J- t-j buy your H AT1VEST TOOLS, wliicli
l.e cells IIKAI'FIC FOR CASH ilia,, t hoy canbe bosiKht elsewhere in Ebenshurir.

l.i fT.n r.it-- l lj. I El V All B
r, in the, iiiark- -t Ai 25 per cent, leu than

cil v retail prices. Sold Tor catdi it
UNTLEY'fl.

CAliPENTEKS, CO TO HUNTLEY'S
and UUILDINtiII AllliW'ARK. lay ca;ii and iave SO jer cent.

OUSEKEEI'ERS GO TO HUNT- -
LEY'S aiul savo n,-- r ..nr l.o ......

in' cash lor Table Knives, I oi ks Spoon's, &c.

tARMERS, GO TO HUNTLEY'S andr: pet the lieid. HOUSE HAY ItAKKe er Introduce I. CIIIiAP KOll CASH.
Xy-OUSEKEEPER- GO TO HUNT-- -

LEY'S and b;;y your Stoves ami Tin-ware. PAY CASH AND SAVE MONEY.

&O TO HUNTLEY FOR CLOTHES
He sells them At crcAt-l- y

reduced prices for the ready cash.

A LARGE LOT OP PnrivTT Avn
PEN KN IVES very cLeap for caU at I

icii:rvji?iTi? a
HuTTfinTifi Tr IT)TT rrrtriT--V.UUV

BW I I 1 I IT 111 I I H II n C U V.l 111 'I

T AVINW recently enlsrtred onrptots wonre. . ...... iM.Trn. 10 sew at a if rent reductionfrom former pricos. Our stock consists ofruirs. Medicines. Perfumerv. Fancy Soap.
l:.Vn 8- - nd Alkn Hnir R.ttoratl v s!

.. '"tments, I'lasttrs Liniments. PainKillers, t itrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica Oinirer.Pure I lavorinir Extracls. Es-enc- es,svrnp. tMiothlnar Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Rhubarbrare Spices, ic.
Cigars and Tobaccos.

Blank Rooks, Deeds, Notes and Ronds: CanI ost. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper
Envelopes, Pens, pencils. Arnold's WritioJ

ack and Red Ink. Pocket and Pa!onks, Mairazines, Newspapers, Novels, HUto-- res Libles Religious. Prayer and Toy Rooks,Pen ktii ve, Pipeo, ic.
TrvVo'!iHr.oaf'(.1V,J00,lr',,ock" lot f PINR. to which we would in vlte the at-tention or the La die.PHOTOGRAPH A I, RUMS t lower pricesthan cvrr olfered in this ph.ee.

a per and Ciirars sold either wholesale or re- -
July 30, 1808. Mi Street. Ebcnsburir.

Kfow for goohmkatTat hot".
TOM PinCES!-Tl.enndersigne- ,l.le-

ed iLVi'iH lhe bui,"nt reeenAy oee-- ?

l.Z "f,''s. en Centre street. Freshmeat kinds on stenday and Frday ereninus
HI.? Weelt' tenn" WIU ,H "TAItT-L- CtHprices much lower than elsewhere In Khens- -

W.H.2AHM.Marchme.-tr- .

F)aniel McLaughlin. Alton,
FxehUnl V' J"h"P n. Pa. Office In the old.'tl!;",,.nln,r' (,,p st'" corner or Clin-ton streets, will attend to all busl-ne- saconneeted with his protesston.
'I1 NV. DICK. ArrouNbT at-La- Kb- -

rTort"i,,I,r tmntroomofT.J. bul d Vomanner of leiral busings atter'led to .Ufaeitortly.anrt eolleoTiona a specialty. bMi.t.. ,

JT1. A- - s0KMAKEn, Attorney- -
T,VA.iK'nslinrC. Ofli. o 01. High.Uect, cua ot ,.e61jwlJcc. i.Kl,.ti -- tl.T

IBS I'KSN AVOl'K, il ITNIll ltJU

Htoek

I

F.W

found in Cambria count)-- .

IUVV
5aV,iralh,w:,;,-efr,!;..-

3lnniilacturors,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-- OF

-- AMI-

Sheet IronWares
DEAIjEK.s in

BEATING PARLOR COOKING 7,:r

SXQYES,

AN- D-

IIOUSE-rUlMSH- IC C00I1S CENFJUIJA.

Jobbino; in

t.

A I I N ; J

lit.

6- -
9

titi

T;,,fOPPER&SI!EET-!B- O.

I'Koa.'Ti.v attk;ik:

2S0anl Wasliinlnn tmii",
JOHNSTOWN.

Wood, Jlorrcll Co.jl-C- ;a
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